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Co'ld not
GET A LIVING. .

If it were not for sellers yoii
could not live. Thcrpforc vc
must te you help us;
wc help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO
George Clark

Is going to turn Texas looso and J.
H. Shope is alroady turning groceries
loose at prioes never before heard of
for spot cash.

JUST THINK 01' IT.
Mormon potatoes per .bucket, only

26 cen'&.
Sugar cured 1 mu uucanvassed only

11 cents
Sugar cured shoulders unoanvasscd

only 10 cents
Breakfast baaon uncanvassed only

10 1-- y cents
Sugar cured hams canvassed only

10 1 a cents.
Gtanulated sugar still 20 pounds for

1.00
First patent flour por sack only $1 40
Arbuckles and Lion ooffea per pound

pnlv 22 1 2 contfl.
Three pound oan tomatoes standard

lull weight 10 cents.
resh corn flakes 20 pounds for $1.

Scotch oats per paokage only 10 cts.
Dried beof, best, per pound only

12 2 cents,
ileal por bushel only 50 cents;

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobaoco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices. Re-
member 205 South Fifth street, third
houso below Franklin.

Every dy a special sale day.

REMOVAL
About the 20th of this month

Ave will remove to 06 Aus-

tin street, J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

McLendoii . Bros,

GROCERS.

Merchant : Tailor,
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. 416 -2 Austin St , Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the outtor ot the

establishment.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
see Ben Oarland at their new place,
70? Austin street.

The Artesian Stoam Laundry is the
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo, A. Wood proprietors.

Sleeper, Chifton &Co., Ladies ooze
O xl or d h

$2.50, 8a and U.

Dry post oak cord wood, $3 50;
stove wood $4.50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

A J. Loslio for finst-clas- s watoh
clock and jowelry ropairing. Same
building with li. E. Ambold Austin
Avenue

Curtis & Orand have the largest
etock of screen doors and windows.
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NEWh oflice their headquarters. You
will bo weloome and will find desk
room, paper, penoils and shears in
plenty.

All the hotels are crowded to their
utmost but so far all havo been enter-
tained. A Nkws reporter heard
sovcrul visitors praising our Waco
hotels as being far above tho avorage.

Every visitor should take a plungo
in Waco's big natatorium. No whero
elso in God's green foot-sto- ol will
you got a ohanoo to get such a fine
bath.

Hon J E McComb, Capt John Ken-

nedy, Hon W C Oliver, Capt Frank A

Ueiohart, Prof Phil Neumann, W II
Bailey and Col J W Jonos represont
Houston in tho oity today.

Quite a varioty of badges aro worn
by tho numerous Clark men in the
oity. The design most in favor is a
gilt star with Judge Clark's picture
in the center, suspended by a blue
ribbon from a gilt spread eaglo with
tho words "Turn Texas Loose" print-
ed on the ribbon.

The following delegates aro regis-
tered at the different hotels:

HOTEL ROYAL.

Wm Connolly, H100: .1 S Spark man,
Hamilton; B B Paddock, Ft V orth;
L P Fields, liruceville; D A Nuun,

' Crookett, Ben B Hunt, Caldwell; W
W Greer, Cameron; J Lane, La
Grange; F A Hess, West --Point; W T
Hcfloy, E L Autony, Cameron; J II
Quarks,-L- a Grango: T 1) Montroso,
It B Noyland, Greenville; II J Sledge,
Kylo; R W Rodgers, Texarkana; H C
iMack, McKinney; K R Craig, Dallas;
O E Dunlap, Waxahachic; 1'rof C
Newman, John Kennedy W II Bailoy,
J W James, Houston.

PACIFIC HOTEL.

J Hoinett, Galveston; CD Mat-
thews, WE Brown, W B Newland, J
Mathers and Ben Rowland, Gates-villo- ;

Louis Beanmau, Paris; D L
Wardlaw, Keagan; W It Blailook,
McGregor. John Schley, Gatesvillo,
w A luncaid, K Uliver, uroesbeok;
John It Corley, W E Dayle, W W
Kemp and T J Gibson, Mexico; J G

Joseph, Cameron; S C Upshaw and J
F Pretchett, Hillsboro; Bonner Alex
ander, Forney; J S Grunan and J C
Campbell, Terrell; Geo M Bailey,
Richard Morgan, Dudley G Wooten,
Dallas, J S Williams, Paris; Coon
Williams, O T Plunner, W C McFar-Lan-

O C Scurlock, C V Meyers, II
P Brown, J B Joiner, J A Evans, II
C Maok It do Ammino, McKinney;
Dan S Chessler, Georgetown; A M
Monteith, Belton; R L Clare, Dallas;
R G Street, Galveston; F A Reichart
and W C Oliver, Houston; A B
Blevens, T J Goree, New Birming
ham; J W Jones, Chas Culmore,
Houston.

NEW M'CLEI.LAND nOTEL.
Martin Ouairl. , Marliiv Mo f!v ...H, w

Harris, Espuela: John Slattery, Ve-lasc- o;

A T Boan, Austin; T II Dixon,
Hillsboro, C E Anderson, O M
Itodgers, A II Graham, Ithoads Fishor,
Fred Van Rosenberg, Austin; A II
Files, J II Lovejoy, Hillsboro.

Wm II Martin, East Texas.
J Forley, C W Gibson, O E Dun.

lap and J E Lancaster, Waxahaohie.
V M Jeter, W O Connello, East-lan-

J It Blanton, Corpus Christi.
C R Phillips, McGregor.
From the time tho first snp.iL-A- r

closed this morning until adjournment
tor dinner the tJlue room was crowd-
ed mostlv with dnlc'atf? hut with n

ood representation of Waco and
meibomian county people. At rf mis
afternoon thn mep.tinrr w.ih ar.iin n.illprl
to older nd as wo go to press speak-iu- g

is going on to a full houso. It is
a grand rally and no mistake.

AMUSEMENTS.
Leslie Davis' Fifth Avenue Com-

pany in Flirtation Last Night.
A full houso greeted the Leslie

Davis Fifth Avenuo company in Flir-
tation at tho Garland last night. Tho
olav is woll written and treats of a
subject only too well known.

i'rank Unuon raado himself quite
popular in the role of Dick Itothloy,
Miss Edna Earlio Lindon won thn
hearts of the audience as Laura Hay--
den, lne comeay part was woll
handled bv G. MoDonel!. all the other
parts were good. The same company
will present tho well known Damon
and Pythias tonight.

"Dn crni ac Bu?eics at the
JD U--3 el Ji lowest prices

over known at
Tom Padgitt's.

The Garland Bros, are oxpeoting
big shipments of fino new buggies and
carriages, and when their stock is in
will havo ono of tho finest lines in tho
state. Call and seo them at their
placo, 707 Austin.

The
One of daintiest 5 cent cigars

Texas
over offered to tho public in Waco.
Puro tobacco, well made, free

If Is licit.
smoker, delicious aroma. Try it.

Frog.
Kept by tho New Cigar Store, No. 110
South Fourth street, next to talegraph
office.

W. Moses.
CONVICTED UF LUNACY.

All on Account of a, Younp Lady.
Tho case of lunaoy against C. L.

Mooro which was on trial in tho
county court yesterday afternoon,
when wc went to press, was concluded
about 5 o'clock and resultod in a vor-di-

of guilty. It was thought by
some that tho charge of lunaoy was
only a ruse on the part of the friends
of tho boy to sorcan him of the serious
chargo formorly made of attempting
to cash a forced check but the ovi- -
donco dissipated this idea and proved
to the satisfaction ot all who ncara it a
plain oaso of mental liberation.

Dr. II. O. Black testified that he
had examined him in the jail and was
of opinion that his mind was unbal-
anced on account of a young lady
named Maggio Joyce and thought ho
should be placed undor restraint. Ho
thought his mind unsound to that de-

cree that he would tako his own life
if ho had an opportunity.

Mr. J. E. Mooro, the father of the
unfortunate young man, testified that
the defendant was eightocn years of
age. and had always acted very
strange. Ho had a fall when about j

eight years old which seriously atteoted
his head and subsequently had his
spine hurt by a scantling falling upon
him whioh camo near killing him and
that ho had been entirely out of his
mind frequently pinco that timo.

Mrs. M. 1. Lewis, stated that the
defendant had boarded at her house
and that Miss Magc,io Joyce, with
whom ho appeared desperately in
lovo, also lived tbore. They had fal-

len out which grieved the young man
very much. He wroto a lot of letters
and asked tho young lady to address
them for him, which she did. Ono
of these letters was addressed to wit-
ness and produced in court, in whioh
he regretted that ho would have to
kill himself to savo tho life of Mies
Joyce. Ho requested that sho attond
his funeral and that he bo buried by
tho side of his mother at Bosqueville.
He also stated that sho would find a
check for 500 in his trunk whioh he
desired her to havo cashed and after
taking out tho amount he was indebt-
ed to her for board to turn tho re-

mainder ovor to his father.
Several other witnesses wero ex-

amined who considered the defendant
insane, and tho jury so found.

--THE-

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO"

f. Louis, Cairo, Memphis,
AND ALL POIHTB BEYOND.

free Reclining: Chair Care
and Pullman Buffet Sleopers

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

A.KD ALL POINTS BKTOHD.

SDio Only Line , PMM- -.
gar to eonnceUng reads atUBUPHIA with,
ont ft lor ind diikj(Teebl onusftnu traa
fer Miwa the alty .

Tl. 0 Only Line ,., .
liiKOWiuTlaabGtircvalto&TWOKTn tjMxuraiu.

Tlie Only Lino j,,,t!m between UHHPirtS m4 polnti tit OK
TRALTHXU.

The Shortest Route
TO AIjIj points in the

u-tli.ea.-
et.

tn Tram Llnea haratbronck Uekcti on ! .

The Cotton Belt Route
Bo, nupsllsM table M til InformstlM

WU1 b ehmxfBlty ftralilied a application
M17 Knt ofttaooapejOT-'- , or

it. m. ojutxMU, rr.ii, ms, rjjat.it,,T,fiiff:,eap: "x

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.'

Wc will not-.clai- for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

Latest, Richest and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

Per annum in rents and other expenses,
And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

- Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S 50, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUE
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $ 1 6, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

wli

$5,000

SIDEB

No Better

Wen!!
--3 OUR GREAT -

goshen combination:
FOLDING

point

STYLE
We bed rival and customers

daily adding their

ARE

And should stock

FINE BEDS

Are sold will have very
and will offer

1.65 BEDS

OAKDS.

tekii

CONVENIENCE

GOING

M

THEY FAST

$5

BED

UPRIGHT FOLDING

Values

Raging

endorsement opinion.

OUR $40
shipment

Lumber

Success.

and
without

without delay.

another

Thau these.

Waco

think

Co.

this

you

but soon
few

1 1

WX4
near

Is a In of

is a our are
to our

see our

all we
we a

1 1

I

You will find some very desirable styles in this line and will
find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST. !

Price, in Every Instance, the
"Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Comuv
Cor. Sixth and Jackson,


